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Té the Public.

S OUICITOUV$ for the sprcad of useful knowledge the editor has, lot ioime
tinte, empioyedhkit moments of refleétîo> in concerting the pa. of a rnew

periodical work, thie first numrber of whiçh, asa 8pcmt>-eJo offcrb ta
thie public. To distinguisbed refinement in sentimuent or comnpositioin, te inew
discoveries or extraordijiary improvements--be does not prctend. In justice
to hirnicif, howevcr, kit is constrained te eay, his publication will furaish as
more comprcecnsive view of history, of science, anid of religion, flua asiy one
book, with which he isacquainted. He had,.iinrly iifé, a ragular aca4tiiii-
cal educatioo, and bam published severai pieces, which have tiad a Lavourable
reception fromithe public. Ht writs, especially, for thie instructioun and in.-
provement of that àunierous clast of readers, whose si=uati dots not perlait
them citber to expend niuch money in purchasing, or to employ niucb tie in
reàUitig a variety of books. His ultimate numis te, elucidate and -defend the
Zreat doctrines and duties of revcaied religion. Bis prirnCiples, political dr
religious, he is not cither afraid or ashaxned zo-avow or defend. Bis religious

3entiments wilI be founed conforniable to the confession and catèchisms of the
church of Scotland, the dodtrinil articles df the church cf England, and th$
crecds of tht: other ref=emd churches. ln attachsutut toe the Bridih con-
ititution, anid that hezt of sovexeigns, in whose dominions lie had the bappiness
to bc boru, and hopes lodle, hcdoes not yiéld to any of bis fellow-subjtms. Hec
b.as ample reconIrendations ini his power ; but is determianed to leave bis work
tu speak for itself. It consists moi tly cf bis own compilations, and he solicias ne
biier degrcc of patronage than, upon a candid perUEral, itiall bc found L'e


